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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Eagles Return in Fierce Fashion, Roll Past No. 21 Citadel, Citadel Women
Judson leads the way with a 1,153 aggregate
Women's Rifle
Posted: 1/31/2021 6:55:00 PM
NCAA SCORECARD 
STATESBORO, Ga. - After nearly three months away from the firing line in a competitive match, the Georgia Southern rifle tram returned in fierce fashion, rolling 
past No. 21 The Citadel and The Citadel Women Sunday at the Shooting Sports Education Center. The Eagles posted a 4,574 team aggregate, the third-highest score 
in program history to improve to 9-4 on the year.
In smallbore, the team posted a 2,261, four points off the school record it set in November. Freshman Bella Gamez shot a career-high 570 to take first while freshman 
Kinsley Hannon placed second with a career-high 567. Sophomore Ashley Judson completed the medal sweep with a 564 to take third. Freshman Brianne Staton 
placed fifth with a 560 and Gabby Morrow placed eighth with a season-best 548.
THE SCORES
#23 Georgia Southern: 4,574 (2,261 smallbore; 2,313 air rifle)
#21 The Citadel: 4,512 (2,218 smallbore; 2,294 air rifle)
The Citadel (W): 4,287 (2,083 smallbore; 2,204 air rifle)
THE INDIVIDUALS (Alphabetical Order)
Erin Ballard
Freshman - Reedsville, W.Va.
Air Rifle - 571 (6th; CAREER HIGH)
Bella Gamez
Freshman - San Antonio, Texas
Smallbore - 570 (1st; CAREER HIGH)
Air Rifle - 562 (10th; CARRER HIGH)
Aggregate - 1,132 (4th; CAREER HIGH)
Kinsley Hannon
Freshman - Newnan, Ga.
Smallbore - 567 (2nd; CAREER HIGH)
Ashley Judson
Sophomore - Acworth, Ga.
Air Rifle - 564 (3rd)
Air Rifle - 579 (1st; CAREER HIGH)
Aggregate - 1,153 (1st)
Gabby Morrow
Sophomore - Locust Grove, Ga.
Small Bore - 548 (8th; SEASON HIGH))
Air Rifle - 574 (5th; CAREER HIGH)
Aggregate - 1,125 (7th; CAREER HIGH)
Brianne Staton
Freshman - Deatsville, Ala.
Smallbore - 560 (5th)
Air Rifle - 579 (3rd)
Aggregate - 1,139 (3rd)
Up Next: The Eagles will next compete twice at Morehead State, first on Friday, Feb. 12 and then again the following day.
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